
Be Sure To Visit One of These Fine Businesses!

Large Varieties Of
Flowers In Many 
Vibrant Colors!

Herbs, Vegetable Plants, Flats, 
Ornamental Shrubs, Flowing 
Cabbage & Kale, All for Great Prices!

McCarty’s
PUMPKIN FARM & GREENHOUSE

4510 Cannonsburg Rd • Catlettsburg, KY
(3.3 Miles From Cannonsburg WalMart)

606-465-3079
OPEN 7 DAYS: 8:30AM - 7PM

Great Selection 
Of Beautiful

Hanging Baskets
For Mother’s Day!

would like to 
welcome our new 
General Manager, 

Nancy Fannin 
with her new 

positive attitude

Order Your National Championship Prints Today

www.final4prints.com

Country Garden
Florist & Gifts

7110 US Rt. 60 • Ashland, KY
www.countrygardenfl orist.com

606.928.3344 - 800.944.3208

Beautiful Flowers Done Right
Wedding & Consultation Room on Site!

• Weddings •Proms
• Funerals •Gift Baskets
• Fresh & Silk Flower Arrangements/Wreaths

Give the gift of green for Mother's Day
Mom may appreciate chocolate or flowers.

But for children who want to offer her some-
thing a little more special -- especially for their
eco-conscious moms -- there are a number of
different gift options to make Mom's big day as
eco-friendly as it is enjoyable.
An eco-friendly gift for Mom is a gift that

keeps on giving. When you jot down your gift
idea list, think about adding these "green" gifts.
* Make a basket of gardening gear. Garden

plants and supplies are perhaps the greenest
gifts to give Mom. Plants are so plentiful and
varied that there are bound to be ideal flowers
or greenery for every mother's tastes. Compile
different gardening essentials, such as seeds or
seedlings, organic soil mix, mulch, all-natural
compost, and a few different planting contain-
ers. You can also include gardening gloves and
ergonomic tools made of recycled materials.
Finish the gift with the inclusion of a book that
describes different garden designs and gives
tips for beginners.
* Dine at a local restaurant. Many families

take Mom out for a meal on her special day. To
make the experience eco-friendly, select among
restaurants that are close to home in the area.
Explore the possibilities of restaurants that may
serve foods made with local, organic ingredi-
ents. If you cannot find such a restaurant, do not
worry, just choose a local establishment to con-
serve fuel.
* Pay for a car tune-up. Improving the gas

mileage on Mom's car is one gift that can be en-
vironmentally friendly. According to the United
States Department of Energy, keeping a car in

shape can help save money and improve fuel
economy. Fixing a serious maintenance prob-
lem, such as a faulty oxygen sensor, can im-
prove Mom's gas mileage by as much as 40
percent. Also, be sure to have her car tires prop-
erly inflated. She can be losing gas mileage by
0.3 percent for every 1 psi drop in all four tires.
Getting an oil change with the recommended
grade of motor oil is another gas mileage im-
provement measure.
* Purchase eco-friendly kitchen items. It may

be a major faux pas to give Mom an appliance
or a new vacuum for Mother's Day. However, if
your mother is an avid cook or baker, she may
appreciate some new mixing bowls or utensils
made from recycled materials. If Mom is the
consummate entertainer, get her new glass tum-
blers and sipping straws made from recycled
glass. They are perfect for serving cocktails and
outdoor entertaining.
* Pamper mom with organic products. What

mom doesn't enjoy a little pampering from time
to time? You can treat your mother to a spa ex-
perience at home by assembling a basket full of
organic shampoo, conditioner, massage oils,
bath salts, and any other organic spa items you
can find. 
* Select organic fruits and flowers. Companies

like www.organicbouquet.com can assemble a
bouquet made from responsibly grown flowers
or even a wreath for a wall or door. They also
have food gifts, from organic fruits to nuts. 
* Spend the day outdoors. Most moms cherish

any gift from their children, whether lavish or
simple. A nice, eco-friendly gift is to spend time
together. Research local parks or hiking trails
and plan a day where you both commune with
nature. Or even head to the seaside for a relax-
ing day. Explore the landscape and be on the
lookout for birds and washed up treasure from
the sea. Plan to finish the day with a home-
made, picnic lunch.

We are honoring Mothers and others 
with our FREE 6 oz. Sirloin with the purchase of 

an adult Keep It Comin’ Buffet.
( Offer Good Mothers Day week, with Dinner buffet at regular price)

Mon. - Fri. 4PM - Close
ALL DAY Saturday & Sunday

ONLY at Midtown Shopping Center
711 Martin Luther King Blvd., Ashland, KY

606-329-2788 • ponderosaonline.com
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